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Granuloma Inguinale
By P. A. CLEARKIN, O.B.E., M.D.
(IRANULOMA INGUINAI,E is generatlly considered a tropical disease, but the movement
of masses o1 young men to aindi from the tropics (luring the war years may be
expecte(l to result in its extension to temperate climlates. Even before the war it
hllad spread all over the United States of America, from New York to San Francisco,
ind(l fromii Seattle to Nexv Orleans, appearing first at the gr-at seaports an(l spreadI-
ilng inlanidt along the maini lineXs of communication. No apology nee(l therefore be
ma(le -for wr-itinlg on this subject, more particularly since two cases have been
recognised in Belfast, in patients who have never left the United Kingdom, so that
its presence here is a fact which must be faced bv medical practitioners and con-
sidered when any intractable ulcerative condition of the anio-genital region is seen.
The writer has seen several hundred cases of the disease in the West Indies, an(l
the following accounit of its clinical aspects is compiled from his experience.
The dlisease was first described by McLeod (1882) in Madras under the title of
"Serpiginous Ulcerationi of the Genitals."Conyers and Daniels (1896),writing from
British Guiana, gave a very detailed account of "The so-called lupoid ulcerationi
of the genitals," and the histo-pathological changes were described by Gallowvay
(1897) from material supplied by Conyers and Daniels. Donovan (1905) describe(d
itntracellular inclusions in large mononuclear cells in cases seen in India, and these
inclusions have since been terme(d Donovan Bodies (not to be mistaklen for
Leishman-Donovan bodlies foun(d in kala-azar). Later aCCOutItS were confused with
(liflerenit varieties of g-enital ulcerationi dlescribe(l uLnder the title "granuloma
in-guitnale,'' so that it is necessary to (lefine the condition un(ler (liscussion before
procee(lilg further.
The three maitn ulcerative conditions foundl in the genital regions are chancroid
and( phagadenic ulceration, grailluloma inguinale, an1(d lvrnphogranuloma veniereiimn.
Chancroid and phacadeniciulcerations are too well known in temperate cliniates
an1(1 (lo not require further (lescription, but lymphogrannulomra veniereum and(
granuloma inguinale have been so confusedi that it- is necessary to describe the
diselase condition referred to under each head.
TLyniphogran'ulloma ztenererllst affects primarily the lymphatic system of the genital
region, with formationi of inguinal buboes and subsequenit ulceration which is
rapidly progressive, destrUctive to the (leeper tissues, with a foul-smelling purulent
lischarge, gives a positive Frei reaction, frequently causes rectal stricture, and
t-he causative agent is a filter-passing virus. There may be variations in this
picture. Buboes m(ay appear and gradually fade away without ulceration, and in
the female there mav be no signs of the disease until rectal stricture (levelops as
result of localization of the infection in the lymphatic system of the pelvis, with
suLbsequent fibrosis.
Graiiiltorna ingutinale on the other hand affects the skini andl subcuitaneons tissues
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Pof the -enital region with formationi of a cellular gralnulatioll tissue, with sub-
sejuIet fibrosis ail(l scarring- wxithout obvious involvement of thei lymphatic
sVst1Vem, CaLusesS littic or 1l0 pa-inl or colnstitutionall (listurbance. It is a very chronic,
slow!\ -pro-ressive (lisease anl(l itl uncomplica'ted cases gives rise to a profuse
noni-puruletnt serous or sero-sanguineous (lischarge witlh a peculiar acrid o(lour.
It (loes niot uLlcerate or inivade the (leeper tissues (except in ctases complicated by
secon(lary inifectiot); the etiology iS uLliknown, but it is associate(l witlh intra-
Cellular inclusions knIowIn as Donovan bodies.
It is- unfortunate that twvo (liss;imilar con(litions have beeni gTiven suich similar
name.s; oranulomra ingcuinale is referred to in the English literatuire as "lmniphio-
0rantxilomlia ing-uinale,'' an un1fortunate title, as it (loesinot affect the lymphaitic
systemn. It h.ats also beeni tcriln(d "ul(cerating graInuloim1a of the pudenda, I another
un1fa,)rtunate title, as in uncomplicate(l cases it (loes not ulcerate; ani(l granLuh0maI
vencreum, wXhich is better, except that it is liable to confusioni with lyinphograllu-
lomra venereum.
A great (leal of work has been dlonie on these coni(litions by American observers
in the last twenty or thirty years, and(i there the former condition is ter-me(d "lympho-
granuloma v\,enereum," atnd the latter "granulomna inig-uinale."' It is propose(d to
tise these two terms for the purpose of this paper to avoid confusion.
(iranuloma ilngulinale is, as has been said, generally consi(dere(d a tropical (lisease,
but has recently been found in temperate zones, still more recently in our owwn
coutItrV. Negroes are sai(I to be more susceptible than other races, but it is doubt-
ful if there is any real racial susceptibility. In my own experience in Trinidad,
more cases 'were seen in persons of African descent, but as the) form the largest
racial unit in the islan(d ancd comprise the great bulk of tne most (legradedi sectioon
of the populationi, undernourished, sexually promiscuous,. and living un(ler the
m10ost insanitary con(ditions, morally and materially, thev are thus more exposed to
repeated opportuniities of infection. Cases have beeni reported in all races-Negroes,
Inidians, Chinese, and(I Europeans. In England, all cases reporte(d up to the present
have been in personis such as seafaring people who have been exposed to infectio<n
in the tropics. The cases discovered in Belfast are both Europeoni who have never
been abroa(d and have had nlo conitact with the tropics. They niust, therefore, have
c(cquire(l their inlectioni locally atind are the first indligenous cases to be describe(d
in the United Kingdom.
,l,oe Incidence.-The age incidence, as observed itn TI rinidad, is as follows
2() years and under - - - 21 cases.
21 to 30 years - - - - 77 cases.
31 to 40 years - - - 48 cases.
41 to 50 years - - - - 27 cases.
Over 50 years - - - - 15 cases.
OCther observers give similar figures and it is apparent that the greatest incidence
is at the aqge of greatest sexual activity.
Sex.-It is generally agreed that granuloma inguinale is more common in men
than in wometn, and this is supporte(d by the Trinidad figures. Of 188 cases observed
at the Caribbean M.1k1edical Centre, 1220 were male, and 68 femnale subjects.
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contractedl by sexual intercourse, but this is contested by some observers, as cases
have been recorded in y.oung children and accounts have been published ol noln-
veniereal cases. In endemic regions, however, it is always conisidered a venereal
disease. No extra-genital cases have come under my observation.
Clinical.-The early lesion is a small raised patch of graniulation tissue which
is described as having started as a small papule or vesicle which bursts and spreads.
This lesion is not an ulcer, it is raised above the level of the surrounding skin,
the margin is sharply defined, firm, smooth and rolled, not punched out, ragged,
or undercut. t'he surface is red, elevated, granular, andl bleeds easily with a slight
serous non-purulent discharge; there are no conistitutional disturbances and thle
patient appears to be in ordinary health. The regional lymph no-des are not en-
larged, the lesion is not painful, aind there is little or no teniderniess.
Early lesions are seeni on the foreskin, glans, sulcus or shaft of the peniis, and
usually on the labiae in the female.
Later lesions are ani extenision of the early lesion. [hey ma) dlevelop by exten-
sioIn along the shaft of the peniis or a fresh lesionl may be found in the inguinal
regioni. Some observers considler that the causative organism (said to be the
Donovfan body) spreads along the regional lymphatics, causinig little disturbanicc
oni its wa, localizes in the regionial lymph niodes, and(1 passes out to the adljacent
skin to iniitiate the graiiulomatous process afresh in the inguinal region.
Later lesions aire of a variety of types. I'hey may be ulcerative, hypertrophic, or
cicatricial. Ihc so-calledl ulcerative (it is a badl term, as the condclition is not ani
ulcer) type is an extension of the lesion just dlescril)ed and has the samlle charac-
teristics-the raised g,ranulomatous surface, an elevated, smooth, rolled but not
uLndlerminie(l edge with a festoonied outlinic, the surface blee(ds easily, and(i is bathed
iii a plentiful sero,sanguineous nioil-purulenit secretion vith a peculiar acridl penie-
tratinig o(lour. It may be hcaling in onc place, wvith formlationi of scarI tissue, and(
progressing in aniother. Even in the presenlce of very extensive lesionis the regional
lymph nio(des are niot affecteds there is nio constitutionial disturbance, nio inivasion
of the (leep tissues, or ulceration. It tends to spread along the moist surfaces in
the scrotal lold(s, natal clefts, and(l an-ial region. Its progress is characteristically
slow anqd chroniic over a period of y'ears, rather than months, if lelt untreated.
\lthough the skin of the ano-genital region is mrainly affected, cases have beein
(lescribed in the Imiucus menibranie ol the vaginl, urethra, and the cervix uteri, anid
olf metastatic involvement of otlier- organs, but the latter Imlust be rare anid %\ as
not seen in an)y ol my Trinii(lacd cases.
Laic Lcsion1s.-Comiiplications (lue to secon(lary inifection witlh various miiicro-
organlisimls (fuso-spirochxetosis, streptococci, aiid Va'r1-iOuS awrol)ic* and( an itrohic
bacteria) are seCen ini a nLum11ber of cases. Thl1e onlset of such complications is indicated
b)V COlStituLtioial symptonis, paill, puruilenlt foul-smielling (dischlarge, and aIn UlCCera-
tionl involving- tlle (leeper tissues. 'l'he 11Cranullomal iS, however, as a Iule, relatively
insusceptib)le to secondary inifcctioii if tlle patient is reasonabl a nlean and hvgienlic,
I)Lt in the depr-essed( classes of tlle popUlationl, who alre ulnlderniour-islhed, of insani-
tary habits, 1nd ad(licted to excesses, suIchI seconi(lar-y inifections are niot unicomiimoni.
15,9Oedema and subsequenit elephantiasis of the penis aind scrotum in the male, an(d
of the clitoris and labia in the female, are common.
Carcinoma of the genitals has occurre(l in a number of my cases, several of
which showed on biopsy the histological structure of granulonma inguinale in one
part and carcinoma in another.
D)icagnosis.-The clinical features in the uncomplicated case are characteristic,
an(l indeed diagnostic. The raised, non-purulent, granulomatous lesion with little
pain or tenderness, showing no glandular involvement or constitutional symptoms,
developing slowly, is a clinical picture not seen in any of the other venereal ulcera-
tive conditions. Biopsy should be conclusive. Ihe histological picture is .charac-
teristic, but might be mistakenl by an observer not acquainted with granuloma
inguinale for a malignant or pre-cancerous change. Donovan bodies are conclusive,
but many intracellular bodies have been described in the literature wrongly as
D)onovan bodies. The superficial epithelial cells contain many inclusions, including
bacteria, and can easily be mistaken for true Donovan bo(dics. For this reason,
smeari-s from the granulomatous area are unsatisfactory for (liagnostic purposes.
AMoreover, the Doniovan body is niot easy to idenitify uniless the oobserver is well
acquainte(l witlh it and(1 has goo(d optical equipmenet. Confirmiiationi of the (liagnosis
is therefore best obtaine(d by biopsy.
(Graulonia iniguiniale hias n1ot infrequenitly been miiistalkeni for carcin1o0ma, tnlld thle
clinician should be oni his guar(d when a lesionl resemilblinig carcinomaiit is seen1 in the
genital regioni in young subjects.
Laboratory tests are of little or nio vatlue. TIlere is 11o positive laboratory test
for the presenlce ol graloma inguiiuale and positive serological tests, Erei, or
D)ucrey tests do not excludel it. All three were foun( positive withl remarkable
frequenicy in the 'I'rinidad cases.
Treatnen1t.-Intravenous inijections of one of the preparations ol antimony ar-e
specific in the early stages, but in old-stand(inlg cases cure may be (liflicult or eveIn
imiipossible. Surgery is required for removal of polpoid growths or elephanitoid
clhanges; X-rays an(l surgery for carcinomatous changes; secon(lary infection
requires treatment witlh sulphonamides and penicillini. Surgical cleanliness, rest,
goo(d food, tonics, anld genieral care of the health are all required.
Recenitly treatmenit with streptomycin is said to have had(l good cifects in old
intractable cases.
Specific 'Ireati)eiit.-Antillmonly was first employe(d by Aragaoa.) aud Vianniia iii
B1razil. 'I'ley used one per cenit. solution of tartar emetic ill dlistille(d water, 2 c.c.
being injecte(l every alternate day, slowly increasing the quantity until 10 c.c.
wa's reached, thienl stoppinig all treatment for a week or two before commencing
another course. Many such.courses mav have to be given and they slhoul(d be coni-
tinniied for two or tlhree moniths after healing is comnplete. Ioxic symptom-is suicl
as dizziness, nausea, bone and joinlt paifs, or diiarrhdea are indlicatiolis to stop
treatment, but after a week or two it may be re-commeniced witlh smaller (loses.
1'lhe trivalenit compounds of antimiony are less toxic thani tartatr enmetic. If a
patient does not imiiprove uncder treatment witlh on)e ol tlle antinmoly preparations,
aniotlher slhould be tried(.
160Proguiosis.-This is a slow, chronic, progressive disease requiring great
patience anid continuous treatment. In the early stages antimoniy is specific, but,
nevertheless, relapse is the rule even after complete healing and scarring has taken
place. The patient must be kept under observation for years. Some cases progress
in spite of all treatment and eventually develop constitutional symptoms, become
cachectic, and die, but the disease may persist for twenty years or more, and the
patient die of intercurrent disease.
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REVIEW
AII)S TO ANAiSTHESIA. By Victor Goldman, L.R.C.P., M.R.C.S., ID.A.
(R.C.P.&S.). Second1 Edition. Pp. viii + 316, xvith 85 illtustr-ationis. Lonidoln:
Baillirc, Tiindall & Cox. 1948.. 7s. Gd.
lIwI filSt e(litionl of Lihis work in 1941 wvas eagerly welcomed, ais it was an aid to all VoU1l-be
ain&esthetists. Nowv, in its inew form, expanded aind cairefully revised, it has bee!l brought up to
(late. Althiougi lie enll)pliasises the fact that it is only an "'Aid," the author hats r-e-vritten a coni-
siderable port, anld has ia(le it milore valuable ais a book of reference.
From the preface, wvith its apt quotation, "No ancestlietic agent is safer than the person who
employs it," to the valuable appendix of useful information, it is a book easy to read, as it is
clear, concise, and clever. Who but tihe atuthor would hiave ':ikened the red blood corpuscles to
batrges on the canals of the transport system of the body?
The imnpol ance ot teachling stu(dents how to use the open meLthlo is str-essedl. Hlow often is a
lhousem-lan ;able to give gas, oxygen, and ether, and yet wvould wonder wlhich wvay to place a
Schitnmelbusch's mask?
Paradoxical respiration is clearly explained, and such m)odern drugs as trilene an(d curare
dealt with. As regarlds prevention of post-operative pulmonary complications, the "'hourly stir-ul)"
is recommended-cruel to be lkind. The diagrams and description of tlle Coxeter-Mushin aibsorber,
which is terrifying at first sight to all students, the use of the Macintosh-Pask apparatus, so
valuable in long intravenous an.sthetics, the description of the best methiodi for a gastrectomy-
the fashionable operation of die mnoment---are some of the new features, and ate excellently pre-
sented.
TIle chapter on ''Analgesia K and Aresthesia in Midwifery," bJy D)r. K. G. Lloyd Williams, hlals
been modernised, and that on "NitrouLs Oxide-Air Anawstlesia for D)entistry," by l)r. M. Hudson,
lhas been revised and brouglht into line vitli ihle latest methlods, althouglh the mascara-laden
tears of the first edition h1ave disappeared.
Amnastlhetists of all gratdles will welcome this wvork, an(d muchi can be learnt fromii it and from
its excellent illustraitions. It cain be especially recommended to all whIo are teaciiiig this subject
to students and nurses. A larger, moic complete textbook by the atutlhor, in his incomparable
style, would be a welcomle addition to modern medical works. V. IJ.